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one age may

another , that the memoriall of the jufl: Ihall bee
ever blefled

,

perfons and
thofe that

tell

when the
names of

are

other-

minded Ihall rot and vanilh away^ It
hath beene the pious cuftome of ancient
and later times , to commend to pofterity
the eminent graces of the Saints deparwife

ted.

Famous

rations

O-

fombes of the MarPrimiuvc times when as their

made

tyrs in the

arc thofe Panegyricke
at the

;

perfecuting Emperoursjpriding them felves
in their .lamentable Deaths

,

have left no oother
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ther noyfe behind

long continued

them than the loud and
,

cries

of /pilling their inno-

cent bloud.

Memorable

alfb are the Funerall Orati-

ons of the two Gregories
an9:jsn

on ^afil

the Great

to give a few inftanccs ,
this kinde

is

:

,

Nyffen and Na^i-

And in later times,
( for the number in

infinite ) M.elan6thon

and Came"

of Martin Luther j lunitis the life of Vrfine i Ben^^a the life of Calyin ;
Antonms Faiifs the life of Be:^a j lofas Simler

rarms wrote the

life

the life oi Peter Mmyri2Xi6.

DMumphrey the

of our nioft renowned Jewed,
This manner of honouring the Saints is
warranted by Gods ownc example^ who
life

(for ought

Mofes

him

is revealed

buriall

,

digged his grave

with molds

^

cellent Funerall
firft

to us) tooke order for

who

thinkes

it

covered

and made for him that ex-

Sermon

Chapter of IoJhuab»

God

,

exprefled in the

And

that

fwectely difpofcth

all

all- wife

things

needfull thus to grace his

owne

may hereby uphold their
amid thofe many preffures, fcornes,

people, that hce
fpirits

teptQSichcs,crueBimckini;s^zndmn\xmcrMc

other

of Viy. Bolton.

?

other miferics which rhey endure of the

world , meerely for his fervice j bee they o-

mcekc, peaceable, and unrebukeable amongft men : Wir-

therwifc never fo wife ,juft

neffe thofe

,

many terrible perrecutions(men-

tioned in Ecclefiafticall Stories) againftthe

"^

Chridians, though harmleflJe and innocent 5

though they prayed for their Empcrours,
did miracles in their armies by
and

God

h^/-

ff«/^'

^'

'

*

their prayers,* yer for this onelycaufe, that

they honoured Christ, and called them*

odious was that preci-

felves Chriftians , (fo

ous name untothciradvcrfarics) they were
put to the extrcmcft tortures that the utmoft
inventions of cruelty and rage could devifc

them , as lu^in Martyr and TertuBian
in their learned and eloquent Apologies for
them doc amply dcmonflrate this caufed

againft

:

Emperor to ordaine,that thencenone of them Ihould be appeached

Adrian the
forth

barely for that name jUnlcffe they tranfgrcf-

fedtheLawcs,
According to thcfc examples^and for the
very fame caufes,
publifli to

the world

I

,

have adventured to
the

life

and death of
this

nn

Eueb.
^*^'^*

^.:
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man of God the Authour of this
Workc now a Saint in heaven. I confcffe his
this

,

J

worth &

pares deferved rarhcr an advance-

ment by fome fuch eloquent Orators as I
mencioncd before , thaa a dcpreffion by my
pen i but yet a pearlc may bee (hewed forth
as well by a weake hand, as by the arme of a
gyant, Ilhall doe no more. And let his ownc
worth and workcs praife him in the gates, (
knew him from the beginning of my youth,
being my firfl: Tutourin the Vniverfitie of
Oxford, and my felfc one of his firfl:
Schollers, and from that time tothc day
of his death, being above fevcn and twenty yeares , none knew him better , or loved
him more 5 our familiarity was fuch, that

P^/and Timofij'^lmay fay, knew his dodrine, manner of life, faith,charity, patience and now
(

zTim.

I.

4.

alluding to tbatbetweene
1

^

vvil

only relate what I have heard and feenc,

wherin

I

will

not exceed the bounds of mo-

defty or truth,
A^

HU birth.

To begin with his

birth

.

\

obfervc that

throughout the facred Bible, and writings
on theperfonsof holy men , their places of
birth

c?/M;. Bolton.
remembred
the very ground his fervants
birth arc ever

Lord

fbaU count ( fay cs

numbmb

5

G

o d loves
tread on: Ithe
David ) when bee
;

up the people, that

this

mm ypas^

p^^j^ g^. ^^

whereas of other men there
Iball b^e no remembrance of them , they
fliall have none to lament or bury them, but
(hall bccaftforthas dung on the face of the
earth fo that I may fay of them^ as was faid
borne there

i

;

of Pope Boniface the eight, famous for nothing but his wickedncffc^ intraw Vulpes

regnaw Leo

,

exiipit Canis

Da'vid renders

it

,

y the Prophet

thus in plaine Englifli.

They fpend their dayes in mirth ^andfuddenlygos
do'Sfne into beS,

Hee was borne
good note

at Blacborne a

in Lanc^/Ijire

towne of

on Whitfunday,

Anno Domini i'j7i. His parents being not of
any great mcanes , yet fiading in him a great
towardlineffc for learning, deftinatedhim
to bee aSchoUer, and ftrugled with their
cftate tofurnilh him with neccflaries in that
kind, apprehending the advantage of a fingular Schoole-Mafter that was then in the

Townc, Hee plied his booke fo well, that in
{hort

cam. Brit pag.
^^**

Mr.Yate$=
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ftiort

time he became the bcft fchollcr in the

fchoolc
thofe

fix

Ifocrates

and no marvcll j for , hec had
properties of a fcholler noted by
and others , which concurring in

:

one, thruft up learning to a very high elevation,
1.

He was

abilities

(Evjuiif)

ofexcellcnt parts and

of mind^and of a found conflitucion

of body.

Hee was ( ^tw/z^r ) ofa very ftrong me**
mory i 1 meanc fuch a memory as was no2.

tably aduated by his ready and quicke un-

dcrftanding.
fcrve) that

For

,

(as Phylofophers ob-

memory which tends to admira-

tion, being of a quite differing temperature

from the underftanding , inclines rather to
folly and becomes the ground ofthat Pro3

verbe, The greateftCUrkesarenQtal'VPayes the
mfefi men,
J.

He was

( zMk^^ ) a

and queftions

lhVci. 46.

moovcr ofdoubts

was ever an evident
fignc of learning i by this our bleffed Saviour approoYcd His learning amongft the
j

this

Do(flours in hearing them and asking them
(jueftions:

So did the Queenc of 5*^^410

King

cyTOii.

A dunce feldome makes
King Salomon,
doubts but (as Salomon faith of a foolej ali

waies boaftcth and

He was (

4.

learningjit
cife

is

confident.

<P'^ouA^r,i

j a fpcciall lover

was alwaies his

of

delight to cxer-

himfclfe in fludies , and would not en-

dure any avcrfions from them

,

as

fliall

bee

hereafter (hewed.

He was (>'^5:tcw) a. very laborious pain-

5.

full

ftudent,as (hall

for it
6,

is

be more largely ilie wed,

worthy imitation.

He

was

(

?'^"J'-^°«

) a great liftner after

the fayings and Speeches ai others, and haih

been often obierved to beonly ahearer^and
to fit filei t himfelfc , unleffc hec was urged
with fomc importunity 5 and the things hee
heard , hee fuffered them not to bee loft (if
they were of worth) but alwayes put them
downe in a booke which he particular y kept
for that purpofe.

He continued long at Schoole^and came
not totheVniverfity till aboutthe t' ventieth
yeare 01 his age.

Hee was placed at Oxford

in Lincolne Colledge under the tuition of

Randall^ a

man ofno great note
b

Mr,

then, buc
after-

6»
uuiiuHesin
leige.

Thiftife anclT>eath^
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afterward became a learneol Divine

and

godly Preacher at London. In that Colledgc
heefellclofe to the ftudies of Logickc

and

Philofophie , and by reafon of that ground-

work of learning he got at fchoolcand maturity of yearcs, hec quickly got the ftartaf
thofcof hisownetime, and grew into fame
in that ifoufc. In the middcft of thefc his
ftudieshis Father died, and then his meanes
failed

,

for

all

dcr brother

his Fathers

now

living

lands fell to his
:

el*

but thiscrofleby

Gods providence prooved a

great advan-

him for his growth in learning,
though it put him to monftrous paines of
body and mind ; for now wanting meanes
to buy him bookcs , he borrowed of his Tutour and others the bed writers on Naturall
and Moral! Philofophy,andthe Politickes,
and read them all over, and abridged them
all in his note books, which arc now to bee

tage to

feene , and then returned the books to their

owners.

Nay

j

fuch a defire bee

had to

at-

taineaperfe^ioninthethings hee i1:udied>

was very well skilled in the
Greeke tongue^ yet chat hee might attaine an
cxadthat though hee

he did with intolerable pains
write out with his owne hand all Homer (or
H^(?^lamfure)forihaverecneii (though
long fincc) in a fairc Grccke cbarader 5 for
hec wrote that language better than hce did
cither Englilh or Latine^ and asking him the
exaulncffe in

ir^

,

reafon of his paines, hee told mc,it was only

he might accent perfcdly J his brought
him to iuch a readineflcj that hce could with

that

as

much

facility dijcourfe in

the publike

Schoolcs (for he was a famous difputant) in
the Greeks tongue, as in the Latine or Englifli;

ana in them all, hec wrote and (pake

Stiloimptrati rio^ as Lipfins cals it, <vi:^ a high

and lofty ftile , which was (o familiar to h im
as that he could not avoid it in ordinary con-*
fcrcncc.

From

Lincolne CoQedgehce

Brafen-Nofei For,

by

rcmooved

to

the Pounders of that

Houfe moft of the Fcllowfliips therein were
ordained for Lancafl?irc and Ckefi?ire men,but
commingiothat Colkdge, having butfcw
hce ftaycd long without: aFellow(hip ; about which time (that I may not bu-

friends,

ry in filciicc the charitable 9i&$ of fuch fnen

b 2

whom

y,
^n

brafen-rfft
^^'

°'

'

I

Th^ife and Death

o

whom

their learning

eminent)

A man of finfor learning and

^*"'^"

it

pleafed

and piety have made

M. D.

Bret

,

knowing;

hisdeferts, and perceiving him to languifh
for want of meanes , moft bountifully to
contribute for his reliefe 3 and by his an dothcrs bouHt ie with fome /mall ftipends hee
had fot his Lcdiuresin that Houfe, hee was
upheld until] he had got a Fellowlhip, which
fell out about the thirtieth y eare of his age
,

which time hee commenced Mafter of
Arts 5 and then by the Fxcrcifes hee performed in the Houfe and abroad , being Reat

gent Maftcr he grew into fame , and was ftill
fucceffivelv chofento b^ Reader of the Le-

duresof Logicke.and MoralljandNacurall
Philofophy,(as by the Statutes of the Houfe
they were appointed to bee read) which hee:
performed (b ftridly , and with fuch exa^tneffe , as that hee got credit and applaufe
with the beft, but fome envy with his fucce ffours , that by his example were now provo-

ked to a more frequent and painfull reading
ofthem , which were feldome and fleightly
performed before. And fuch was his efteemc in the Vniveyfitic for his publike

dif-

putaiionsi

ofMy^ Bolton.
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putations , which hcc ever performed

with
fuch readinefTe and acutenefle of fpeech and
wit , and fuch profoundneffe of learning,
that when hee wasaMaftcrofArtsbutof
fmali {landing , hee was chofen by the now
Lord Arch'BiJhop ofCanter hurie , Vice^ChanceU
lor at King Iames Hi^ firft comming to
that Vniverfity,to bee one of the difputants
before the King 5 andtoreade in Naturall
Philofophy in the publikeSchooIes.Bcfides
his knowledge in Logicke and Philofophy,
wherein be excelled , he was alfo well ftudycdintheMetaphyficks and Mathematicks,

and in all Schoole-Divinitie , efpecially
in Thomas Aquinas^ which he had read over
once or twice , and had exadly noted him
throughout,as raay appeare in his notes.

But all this while (or for the moft part)

though he was * very Icarnedjyet he was not
good hee was a very meane fchoUer in the
fchoole ofChrifiihe drew no religious breath
from the foylc he came,& his matter like an
ill feeds, man fowed the tares of Popery ia
moft of his fchoJlcrs: this manner of cducatio made him more apt to tread in any path
5

b

J

than

8.
^

^

^^^

^^Ay •/to,<w
irenseus.

That

nSs ©mni;'^^'^°fp^^^^^^
^q^-
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than that which was holy

5

hee loved Stage-

playesjm'^f anddiceyhe '^as a horrihlefwearer

and Sahbatb-breakeri and boone- companion 3 and
was ever §!ad (as 1 have heard him fay) of
CbriUmas-holj'dayes ^znd marvellous mclancholie when they were ended, hee loved not

goodnefle nor good men, and of all forts
of people could not abide their companie
"

and holy converfation ,
fuchhce would fetch within the compaffe

that were of a

ftri6i:

oi Buritans^ thinking that by tbatlawleffe
name he had deprived the ipjo faBo both of
learning and good religion. Such agenerall
fcorne hath this degenerate age put upon
the wayes of G o d, that the name of P«-

and properly the name
^Eufei.HijfL of the 'proud hcrcfic of No'vatus ^ or
"
ui^:^. r. els of the vile fed ofthe AnabaptiUs , is for
\!^:Z l\^' want of feekiag redreffe by our Ecckfiafticali
EA2IAIK0N x^^^^j, become the honorable nickname of
n^^» which

is

truly

the bcft and holieft men. This wretched humour Mr. Bo/fo« further difcovercd at Cam*
bridge

,

for being thereat a Commencement

and meerely carried with the fame of Mr,
Perkins y went to heare him preach, whofc

ofW^
plaine

Bolton.

but very found

and

j^

fubftantiall

preaching meeting at once in him with a
curious palate and unfandified heart

quite
»

turned his ftomacke againft that good many

thathethoughthim (tofpcakcinhisownc
phiafc

)

a barren empty feHoyo , and apafsing

have heard many of late
(much of Mr. Bohons temper in goodneflc

meane fchoEer.

I

at that time, but inferior in learning)

the like of Mr, Perkins
learning of that

man

j

fpeakc

but the eminent

(fanaou*

abroad as
well as at home ) is lo farre above their
reach i that to traduce his worth is to quc"
fjfiv« their owne. And that late learned
Bi'

l.'^^^'^f
^^ipmus theo.

^|/'pS'.i.

'

of Salisbury in the defence of his
bookeagainlhhe cavils of Dr. Bi/hop^ hath
in many places amply commended his learning* So that the precious name of Mr. Perkins fhall like an ointment powred forth
,
fliop

fill

all

^dD^/jbhotm
Jji^repiytoBi-

the quarters ofthis land with a frelh

and fragrant fweetneffe^ when nothing (hall
furvive of his Detra6iors , but their unfavou-

ry and unlearned fpight againft fo holy a

mani And Mr. Bohon himfelfe when God
changed his heart ( which I will next write

b4

of)

•
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of) hcc changed his opinion of Mr. Perkins^
and thought him as learned and godly a
e

Divine as ourGhurch hath formany ycarcs
Hems but enioved in fo^ young a mao : But 1 pro£v»
' '

above *o
yearesoldwhe
he did.

</

Iictle

Hiiconver[m.

'f

He was for

^'ii J

'

G "Sr

Ceeci*

^j^g^ ^^^ ^^g ofBrafen-NofeCoIledgeM
had familiar acquaintance wiihonc W.Andertonh\s Countrey-man,and (braetime his
Schoole fcUo w, a very good Scholler 5 but a
flrong Papifl, and now a Popifli Prieft , and
oncofthe* Icamedeft amoHgft them* This
^^^ ^^'^ knowing the good parts that were
hcc wasin

mmthed An-

in Mr.B(?to»,and perccivingthat

tt^2^hlt^

fome outward wants^ tooke this advantage,
and ufed many arguments to perfwade him
to be reconciled to the Church of Rome and
to go over with him to the Englilh Seminary ,telling him hec fliould be furnifhed with
all neceflaries^and (hould have gold enough
( one of the befl arguments to allure an unliable mindeto Popery) Mr. 5o/w» being
atthattimcpooreinmindeand Purfe, accepted of the motion j and a day , and place

Schollcr.

was appointed in Lancai^hre^ where they
fhould meet 5 and from thence take (hipping

of M'.Eolton.
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'

ping and be gone. W.^olton met at the day
and place , but Mr. Anderton came not , and
{o hee efcaped that fnare^and foone after re-

turned to Brafen'Nofe^vjhete falling into the

acquaintance of one Mr. Feacocke Fellow

of

that

Houfe

,

a learned and godly

man

God by his acquaintance to frame

itplcafed

upon his foule

that admirable

workcman-

repentance and convcrfionto
etcrnall life, but by fuch away of working
as the Lord feldomeufeth but upon fuch
fliip

of

his

ftrong veffcls which in his fingular

hee intendeth afterward

wifdome

for ftrong in-

and rare imployments. The
firftneweshee heard of God was not by acounters

,

ny foft and ftill voyce , but in terrible ternpefts and thunder, the Lord running upon him as a Gyant, taking him by the necke
andlhakinghim topecces, as hee did lob;
beating him to the very ground as hee did
Pauly by laying before him the ougly vifagc
of his finnes which lay fo heavy upon him
as hee roared for griefe of heart, and fo affrighted him, as Ihaveheardhimfay ,hee
rofc out of his bed in the night for
>

very

lob

if^.ver.ii,

ij. 14.

J

6
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very angui(h offpirit.

And to augment his

was exercifcd with
fowlc temptations , horribilia de Deo , terribi^
iia dcfide^ which Luther called Colaphum Sat a-,
n<Q > for as he was parallel! with Luther in ma^
ny things ,as i fhalllhew anon^ fo was he in
thefc fpirituall temptations which were fo
vehement upon Luther ^ that the very venome ofihetn drankc up hisfpiriis , and his
bodyfeemcd dead,* VtneccalorynecfangiiiSy

fpirituall tnifery, face

:

w

MdSd

nee fenfi^

,

nee

^ox fupcreffet ,

th^z neither

fpecch/enfcjbloud or heat appealed in him,
as lufias Jonas that was by and faw it,report-

ethofhim: but this Iharpc fit of Luther
lafted but for one day, but Mr. Boltons continued for many raoneths, but yet G o d gave
him at length a bleflcd iffuc , and thefe grievous pangs in his fpirituall birth produced
two admirable cfFcds-in him (as well as in
Luther ) which

many times enfue upon fuch

hard labour^ an invincible courage andrefolution for the caufeof

God, in the which

he feared no colours,nor the face or force of
any; fecondly, a Angular dexterity in comforting affli^ed and wounded fpirits , as
"
(hall

e?/M^.BoJcona
(hall

17

bee likewife further (hewed.

Vpon this hee refol ved to enter into the
•

i

o,

AIinifl:ery,and about the thirty fiftycare of
^^-^l"'"
his age was ordained Minifter, after which

he wholly applyedhimfelfetothcworkc of
the Miniftery , and improoved all his learning and time to that excdlcnt end

:

A

little

while after he was in the Miniftry^he was

meanes madeknowne to Mr.
at that

x\mQ Serjeant

at Lan>

,

by

luflicsNlcollsy

who obferving

thecomelineflcofhisperfonand the

ftufFe

was in him , had it alwayes in his
thoughts to advance him , and about the
that

thirty feventh y eare of Mc. Boltons

age , the

pcrfonage oCBrou^btonia Northampton-fhire

my

hand fend foir
to his chamber at

falling void,

hee did by

him from the

Vniverfity

and prefentedhim to that living, at which time Dr:,K.ing late Bifliop of
Lo«^(?» being then by accident at the ludgcs
chamber, thanked him for Mailer Boltotty
but told him withal! , that hee had deprived the Vniverfity of a fingular Ornament;
Serjeants Inne^

Then did hee put out his firftbookc.co.ntainlngAdifcourJioftruehappmJp^ which hee
dcdica=»
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dedicated to Serjeant Nicolls his

Patrctti*

which for thegodiincffcof the matter

,

and

eloquence ofthe ftile therein contained,was'
univcrfaily bought up , and divers have confeffed, that at firft

bought it out

of curiofity,

forfomefweet reh(h in the Phrafe, tobke
C H R 1 ST to boote and thereby tooke the
firfl: beginning of their heavenly taft,

lU

About the fortieth yeareofhisage^for the
belter fetlingof himfelfein houfe-keeping

upon his Perfonage, heerefolved upon mariage,

and tooke to

VA^ife

Mrs. Jnrie BqyfesL

Gentlewoman of an ancient houfe and wor(hipfuU family in Kenf

towhofeearehcc
conamittedihe ordering of his outward eftatc , hce himfelfeoncly minding the ftudies and weighty affaires of his heavenly
calling, in the which for the (pace of twenty yeares and more , hee was fo diligent and
laborious, that twice every Lords day hee
Preached , and Catechized in the Afternoone, in which Catechifme he expounded
the Creed and ten Commandements in a
very exad Planner And upon every Holyday, and on every Friday before the Sacraj

i

ment

of

M.^.

Bolton.
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ment hee expounded fomc Chapter, by
which nieanes he went over the greater por-

ofthcOldand
NewTeftament. And in them alias was well
tion of the Hiftoricall part

obferved by a learned and grave

*

Divine

^M.Eftwick

that preached at his Funcrall, hee prepared ^^/JmeZuT
nothing for his people but what might have

ferved a very learned Auditoryjand in all his

preachings , hee ftill aimed next to the glory

of God atiheconverfionoffouleSjthevery
crowneand glory of a good Minifter at the
appearing of that great day
and herein
G CD wonderfully honoured his Miniftery
in making him an aged Father in C H R I ST
and to beget many fonnes and daughters
:

unto righteoufneffe for
;

I

may truly fay^ma-

ny hundreds were either abfoluiely converted

,

or mightily confirmed

comforted

in their grievous

,

or Angularly

agonies by his

Miniftery : for he had fuch an art in this kind

of relieving afflided confcienccs , which
hee acquired, partly by great paines and
iuduftry in fearching into that skill,but chief-

by that manifold experience hee had
inhimfelfe and others ^ that he wasfought to

ly

farre
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farrc

and nccre,and divers from beyond the

Seasdcfircdhisrefolutionin divers cafes of

Confcience , which was the oncly caufc that

made him put

forth that lad learned

godly Trcatife of his, which hee

ftiled;

and
/«-

firunions/or a right comforting affiled conjciences,

12,

And though in his manner of preaching
hcewzsa Some oi thunder ^ yet unto bruifed
recdsandthofc that mourned in fpirit J hec
wasasfweetabonncot Confolarion as ever
I heard, and with a very tender and pitifuli
heart powred the oylc of mercy into their
bleeding wounds, Hec (as was faidof Lttwas a mighty oppofire to the Divcls
kingdome, and had a Angular skill to dif-

ther )

cernc his fleights and that cunning craftincflc

whereby hee

lies in

wait to deceive.

He ever thought thar there was no fuch way
to caft

downe the

and to batter

his

lirong holds of Sathan,

kingdome, than (after the

fteps ofiobn the BaptiU ) to lay the axe clofe

totherootof finne, and to (ct it on with
fuch power , as that the Divell and all his agents were not able to reflft it« By this means
he

of M^.Bokon*

zi

hcgotgroundofSatan and wafted his king-

dome

^

mi ^here'S^ere^aily added to his Mm-

flerylmh whofe hearts x&erefjftned thereby. liviA
in all his

SermonSjhee everufedto difcover

thcfiJtbineflcof (innc,

and to prcQe rery

powerfully upon the confcience the duties

of Sandification.in expreflion whercofthree
things were remarkable in him,
Such courage and refolution of fpirit
I
as is fcarcely to bee found in anyc 1 am perfwadedthatinthecaulcof God hee could
have bcene contented with Martin Luther ^
totiits

mmdi

odium tf impetum fu^irtere ^ to

ha^e undergone the hatred and ryiolence of the
Tiohoie world, v^hcrcby hee gave fuch vigour
unto the truth hee delivered that it pierced
betweene the very joynts and the mar,

row.
2.

Impartiality j he would fparenone in

iheirfinneseithergreatorrmalljhcknewhc

was to deliver his Mafters will, with

whom

was no refped: of perfons.
His wifdome^ as he was of high couJ,

was it excellently tempered with
vvifdome^defcried in thefe foure things.t Jn
rage , fo

*A>
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^^
all his

denunciations againft finne , he nevec

perfonated any nian whereby to put him to
ihame , unleffe his own inward guihines caufedhira to apply

it

to himfclfe.

2,

He would

never prcffe upon the confcience the guiltinefle of finne 5 or other ftri*5t point , but hce
wouldfortifieitby Scripture, by the ancient

Fathers, (in which hce was ripe and ready )
and the concurrence of the beft Orthodoxe

Writers , to ftop the mouth of all flanderers

thatlhouldaccufehisdodrinejCithcrofno-

vekic^oroftoomuch precifeneffe, % When
hce had fearch'dtheconfciencetoihevery
quicke ( as hee would doc) hee ever offered
Christ in all his beauty and fweetneffc , and
powred it forth upon the confcience v\ith
fuch a torrent of Eloquence as would have
melted the hearts of any , but thofe which
obftinatcly rctufed the voice of that powerfull

charmer. 4

He would alwaiesprotcfi: un-

to his people,that it was a f rouble

& grief to

him to preach againft their finsjhe delighted
not to vex any of their cofciences, he (hould
be glad the cafe was (b with them , that hee
might only preach the riches of the mercies
in

of^i\ Bolton.
in

Christ

other

way

Satan and

all

his

zj

day cs^ But he knew no

them out of the fnarc of
ofdarkenefTethen the way

to pull
ftate

hec tooke,without drawing the horrible fin
of Bloud-guiltineffe

upon his foule.

But that which made his preaching more
illuftrious was that burning & (hining light
,

which appeared in his life and convcrfation
in tbefe five particulars.

HisPiety,whercinIneednotfaymuch, « Euerteca
forthatfccondbookeofhis concerning ^i-fuVhoSm
regions for '%>alkwz with God, were framed ^"^"^""^ <ti3"»
oucof the pious Meditations of his owne chufti^no1.

hcart^as a guide for himfeUe for the ordering femp«"mm

of his ftep^s in the waves of riohteourncffe,^-;:^,.
which hee fo ftridly obftrved tbrouehout ['^'^^^'"'jjf^ 3.
the courlcof hisiiic that (aliowingtohim deMcraic
his frailties and infirmities , which the ho- ^^^^.64!^'
licfl men while their fiefh is upon them (hall ^f"^°;"n
vitam inveniri
r
not be freed from) hee could not bee juftly p°^« <i'""^»^s
^
finccriminc;
,,
Aft
J,
taxed by anyjno not his very enemies (if hee fine pccwto
had any fuch ) of any groffe and ' fcan- J^verTcx^f!
*

dalousfinnes fincchisfirftconverConfrora'^'^'^T^'*
agit
lit

them.

And no

-

Pcccatu

marvell if hee attained to^onhabeat,

fuch a height of holincffc when he was lifted

c

up

non"acdpiat"'
"^
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up thither by the wings of prayer. His confiant courfc

was to pray

fixe

twice by himfelfc in private

,

times a day,

twice in pub-

lique with his family, and twice with his
wife. Befides

5

many dayes of private humi-

and prayer ever before the receiving
of the Communion, and many dayes befides, for the miferies of the Churches in
France and Germany ^ ^c^ which hce perfornacd with fuch ardency of fpirit ^ that as was
hid o{ MoTm Lufher ^ HseufedfuchhHmility

liation

Trja faciunt

ora^o?mTditAtio, tenta-

Luther
Thii Author
tio.

tn

tbcm au.

as in the prefime ofalmighty

G o jy^bu^fuchfer^

ruency andfaith ^ as ifbee had beem talking 'S»ith
bis friend.

And God heard his prayers* for,

to the comfort of his foule, a little beforehis
^ wiki he
tun filly and

deaih^he heard of the * mighty vi<5tories ob-

finely called

the King of S-^peden a^ainft the
jaincd bv
/

Magaaii'aDii.

Empcrour, to theaitonilhment of all thc

\

n

/-hi

*n

world 3 that thofe eyes which now behold it
with joy jdo fcarce believe themfel ves in thc
fruition
pfai.iafi. I.

of it.

When the Lord

(faith thc

Pfalmift) turned againe the captivity ofZion^
-^ee rpere like them that dreame.

So indefatiga-

ble were the paincs of thi^ godly man in his
private devotions

and pubUke

prcachingji

that

(?/M^ Bolton.
that being advifcd

by

25

Phyfrrians for his

healths fake to breake offthe ftrong intcn,

tionsof his ftudies , hee rcjcded their counfell,

accounting

Christ

greater riches to enjoy

it

by thofe fervent intentions of his

mindejthen to rcmitthem for the fafcguard
ofhis health

.*

Much

like the

fpcechef that

famoufy learned Dr, Reynolds to the Dodc rs
of Oxford, comming roviiitbiminhislad:
fickcne{re(conira(9:ed mecrcly

by

his excee-

ding paines in ftudie , by which he brought

body to a
carncftly perfwading him

his withered

very
the t

<r^-'.^M>y

)

who

he would not

ptrdcre fubjlantiamprcptcr accidentL'^i, e. toloje
bis lifeJorkarning^

ly anfwered

he with a fwcet fmile fine-

out of the Poet, Nee propter

rvi'

^"^"''*'-

pam *viyendi perdere c^ufas^

Norjet for bye of life lo/e that dare 7,
2.

Which is the caufe lli^e ^myinduftry,
For bis Gravity5he was of a very come-

lyprcfence, hee had a countenance fo fine-

tempered with gravitic and aufteritic ,
that hcc in a manner commanded refpcd
fromothcrs) in fb much that many forbarc
ly

to fpcakc or z& unfeemcly things in his prc-

C2

fence,

GrivUy.
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fence,that would not have

bccn^ fo modcft
Such a Majcftie doth

company :
grace imprint upon the eouDtenances of holy men , that they draw refped: from the
greateft ; this made thofe perfecuting Emin other

perors to feare the very faces of thofe poorc

Chriftians that appeared

And
socTAtet

lib. I.

^•^»

this

before them
caufed Conflantme the Great fo to

honor the countenance of Old Paphnutius
though disfigured by the lofle of his eye

,

hec did often for his dehght kifle the
hallow of that eye which was loft for the
caufe of Christ. So true is that of Salomon-i wifdomecaufcth the face to fhine, and
the rigour of the countenance to bee chanthat

ged.
zcaie.

J

.

Hce was very Zealous for G o d

,

not

onely by the power of his Miniftery in converting many, wherein God had wonderful-

him , but in any publike or private
good that tended to the booour of G o d, to
whofe glory he wholly facrificed himfclfe &
ly bleiTcd

A trut

^T7u.
^''

fou^hfnlt

himin"^^

which I can the more fafcly
affirmc, in that I know tee hath divers times
refufed preferment from fome of rheNobi^
all his ftudies

,

lity

e>/M^ Bolton.

ly

and Prelates of thisKirgdome , and for
no other caufe in the world, but that hcc
might not be divorced from ihatCountrey

lity

where his Miniftery was fo much embraced
and wrought fo good effects.
4. But zcalcis oft of fuch violent motioB,
that as the ancicmPhilofophers fuppofed of

ihcprmmn mobile, that if the motion thereof
and allayedby the
coelumCbriftallinum next to it , it would [tt all
theOrbs on fire j and therefore the zeale of
this Reverend man was alwayes tempered
with fingular Wifdome and difcretion , for
though in all his Sermons he preft mightily
upon the confcienceof his hearers, who many times like babes childifhly wrangled at
the breads which (hould nourifh them , yet
u^erc not finely cooled

were they never able to rcfift the authority
by which hee fpake , fo that fofthe fpace of
zz yeares, being the whole time that his
Lamp of light ihined in Northampton Shire,
his dodrine was never drawne into queftion

either for error or fchifmc: fo ftudious was

hee ever of the unity and peace of the

Church of

England
c

J

which hee dcarely
Joved,

wi/hme.
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loved that none could

juftly quarrell

with

him^butPapiftsand other Sewlaries, as alfo
others that were corrupted with error or
evilUife.

Laftly for his

5-

clarity,

Charity 5hee was ever u-

nivcrfaliy bountifull

5

butefpecia-lly

hce ex-

ceeded in thofe publikc diftrcffcs of Germany > France , Bohemia^ i^fc, and to thofe that
flood in true neede: for the enabHng of himfelfe

(

hereunto,

I

have heard him often fay

& he made it evident to m e) that ever fince

he was
yeare

Minifter of Bm^^/;/^?;;, he fpent every

all

the rcvenewes of his Perfonagc

(which was of good vale w J in the maintenance of his family and av^s of hofpitality&
charity 5 And that the eftate wherewith God
hath bleffed him otherwife,was meerely raifed by that temporall eftate he had at firft.Lct
them therfore of his own coatefrom henceforth ceafe to traduce himjwhom they never

did nor dare to imitate. I am fare theTowne

of Broughton

will ever

God for his charity
table

fire

;

have caufe to bleffc
for when that lamen-

was among them

,

September 21.

Anno Domini 1626, befidesthe many pounds

hee

ofy[}» Bolton.

ownc

2p

hee was a
chief e mcanesihat by the only fupply of the
Country without any Letters Patents from
hee fpcnt out of his

pttrfca

above their houfcs which were burnt downe
unto the ground were all new buihjand their

and upheld. Nay fuch was his charity, that though
Tome of his owne towne had not onely flandcred his Miniftry , but wronged him in his
tithes, yet hee put it up, and never called
them to quertion as hee might , nor ever had
any fuite with them all bis day es. SothatI
outward

cftatcs liberally fuftained

may for conclufion fumme up all this in that
wittie

commendation of N^^/<^«^^« on Bafil

the Great

f

Hee thundredinhis DoCtrine and
•,

lightnedinhis con^verfation,

M'^'^-

This ineftimablcireafureitpleafcd God
to put in an earthen veflell, and about the
beginning of ^^^f^wfor Iaft,bcgan to brcakc
it

by

vifiting

him with a §}Ufirtan ague

cafe which brought C^Z-rm to his

•

a dit

end , and

by the judgement of the beft Phyfitians, by
rcafon of the long and grievous paroxy fmes
whereby itafflids , is ever deemed mortall
unto old men ; and fo it appeared to him
c

4

^'I'l^l^'J^'^''

for

.

«»^

M«
iw!*/
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for perceiving after two or three

fits

that

it

maftered his ftrength , hee patiently fubmit-

tcdtoindure, what by ftrugling hee could

not overcomcj And called for his Will which
hee had made long before, andperfeding

fome things in it^hcc caufed it to be laid up,
and afterwards wholly retired into himfelfe
quitting the world, and folacing his foule,
with the meditation of the joyes of heaven

which he had provided to preach to his people, for having compiled an elaborate di(^
courfc, dequatuor Noyifsimis, of the foure

Death, Ivdgement, Hell
and Heaven, an argument that fome Ic-

laft

things,

fuites

& Friars have bungled in

,

and having

them that the
next day he would treat of Heaven ^ But the

finilhed the three former, told

day before being Saturday hecwasvifited
with ficknefle 5 and never preached after.
God thenpreparinghimfor the fruition of
thofe inexplicable joyes which hee had pro-

vided for his people in contemplation.

His

fickeneffe

though

fharpc , yet hee bare
ence, for he (aw

it

it

was long and

with admirable pati-

Him that is inyifibk^

and his
whole

c/M^. Bolton*
whole delight was to bee with

51

Him,

often

breathing out fuch fpeeches as ihefe whiles
the violence and frequencie of his

gave
himanyintertniffion. Oh ^hen mQ this good
houre comes when JhaU I bee difjohed^ when
(had I bee mth Christ? Being told that
it was indeed better for him to bee diffolved, but theChurchof G o d could not
roiffc hin) nor the benefit of his Miniftry.To
which he thus fwectly reply ed withD^i'i^;
Jfi (haUfinde favour in the eyes ofthe Lord bee
ypill bring

fits

^-Sim. ly.
*

^

^

*

'

mee agme and/hen^ mee both it and his

habitation

,

but ifother'9Pife , loe here

him doe '^hatfeemeth good

lam ,

in his eyes,

let

&eing

asked by another, whether hee could not be
content to live
life,

hec thus

G

o d would grant him
anfweredj I grant ths life
if

of God, neither y^ill I y^egleB any meanes that may prefer<ve it, and doe vuam Uhuu
heartily dejiretofubmit fo
o d s '^illi But of ZoTeTln'deji^
'^^"'^'
the two J infinitely defre to bee dijfoli^d and to
is

a great bkfsing

G

be

'SPitb

CHRIST.

In the time of his

came many to
ted

vifit

him

fickeneflfe
,

there

but bee admit-

none but his intimate friends^ ufiig a
fpecch

x^^
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-

''

firme^ecem

quim

cxiret ^

bis p°oft5avk

—

, wHo dcfircd ten
^P^^^^
daycs bcforc hcc died, none might come to
him , that hce in that time might the better

^^ *

Szitit Augufiwe

himfclfc for

God. But to thofe that came

r^SeVo.

fit

ingicdeietur,

p^yg yg^ y
podlv
(q \^[^ ^^ O
aod wifc cxhottaJ O
J

nifi ijs

tantum

qubus

horis

^

tionsfuting to their callings and conditions,

medici adjn*/fpiciendumin- lot

c"mci

mfl

retmrefeaio,
vatiim ac f

-

omlTiuioteai.

llllhluPok
fid.devit.

^^^

'

ii*t

•!

i

nt<i

although his Dody was waued with con-

tinuall

fits

towards the Clofeof his

life,

yet

and memory wereasa^ivQ and quickc as in the time of his health.
Hcc cncoutagcd thc Minifters that came to
^^^ i ^® t)ce diligent and couragious in the
vvorkeoftheLoRD, and not to let their fpi-

^[5 undcrftanding

rits faint

(hould

or droope for any afflid^ioh that

arifc

thereupon.

To all that came to

him he bad them makefure ofChriftjbefore
they came to die , and to lookc upon the
world as a lump of vanitvi He thanked God,
for his wonderfull mercy to him in pulling
J

him out of hell

,

in fealing his Miniftry with

the converfion of manyfoules^ which hcc

ly.

wholly afcribed to his glory.
About a wecke before he died, when his
filver cord began to loofen, and his golden
bouletobreake ; Hee called for his wifcj^and
dcfi-

!

M—

—

,1

of M^. Bolton^
defiredhertobearehisdiffolution

,

,.|

9m

5j
,

which

was now athandjwithaChriftian fortitude,
a thing which he had prepared her for by the
fpacc of twenty ycares, telling her that his

approaching death was decreed upon him

from all eternity^and that the counfell of the
Lord muft (land, and bad her make no
doubt but Ihee fliould meete him againe in
Heaven And turning toward his * children
told them that they (hould notexped hec
fhould now fay any thing to them neither
would his ability of body and breath give
him leave, hee had told them enough in the
time ofhis fickneflc and before , and hoped
they would remember itjand verily believed
;

,

,

that none ofthem durft think to

m eete him at that
About
Parilh com-

great Tribunal! in an mregenerateftate.

twodayes after, divers of his
ming to watch with him,he was mooved by a
friend that as hee had difcover*d to them by
his Do(5trine , the exceeding comforts that

wereinCHRisTjheewould now

tell

them

whatheefekinhisfoule. Alas {{zx^hc) doe
they lookefor that ofmee now that '^ant breath
and power to fpeake^ 1 ha ue told them enough in

my

if.y^^.

*

He had five

f,]t!lZifom,
d^^^i^ten,
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my Miniftry : But yet t'^gi'Veyoufatisfaction
lam by the '9oonderfull mercies of God asfu3
ofcomfort as my heart can hold^mdftek nothing
,

in myfoule but

defireto bee

.^

Q'yiKisr

ypith

xohom

I

heartily

And then looking upon fomc

thait^Jvcrcv^ceipm^^tsiidiOhyf^hat a deale adoe
there

is

before one

The

i3^

cm die

night before hee diedj

when the

doorcs without began to bee (hut, and the
daughters of Muficke to bee brought low

and hee lying very low with hi3 head, expeding eyery moment when the wheele
ihould be broken at the Ciflernc, yet being
told that fomeofhisdeare friends were then
about him to take their laft farewell ^He caufed himfelfe to be lifted up,and then like old
Jacob boyipinghimfelfe on his beds-head, after a
*Aiuiiiceoj
Teact in
Noitlihampton Slue,

n

folution

"^eto^TclT

hul fc^"'
phrafe

f^w gafpings for breath , hee fpakeinthis
m anner. lamn&'9p draw in f^ on apace to my dif-

"'

ofth

world vvas not
^orta/ofhim.

,

r

i

andam jujf in the Caje

r
of * Sir

t1

lohn

" Pickering, Holdout Faith and Patience.your
**

cc
'<

^^^^^ mllfpeedily be at an end: And xhen/baj^jy^g

(/;^^ all by the hands^prayed heartily ^and

particuUrlj for them

« ^^/j^yj^^ 0^ /;^^^^^ ^

"

,

and dcfired them

^^^

^q

to

beareinmindc

«

yphat

te*^

I

o/M^.BoJtom
•^ 9phat;
'«
*«

he bad formerly told them in his Minifle-

ry , protefting to them

,

that the doBrine Tiphich

he had preached to them for thefpace oftwenty

^^yeates^'^af the truth ofG

fiver

^^

«
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it

"Schom

o Dj as, hejbould an^

of Chkist^ hifire
hee fjould (Jjortly appear e. This hec
at the T^ribunS

when the very pangs of death were
upon him. Whereupon a very dearefriend
ofhistakinghim by the hand, and asking
him if he felt not much painc, Truly no (faid
ipaie

hce) the great eft

ifeele is your eoMband^

AnA

then fpeaking to bee laid dowse againcjhce

fpakeno more umill the next morning wli en
he tookc his laft kaveaf his Wife rnidChiU
dren, prayed for them and bleflcd them all,
and that day in the afternoons aboutfirc of
the cIocke> being Saturday the 17 day ofD^cembery Anno Dom^ 1 6 5 it^the LX'*^* yearc
?i,

ofhisageyeeldeduphisfpiritto

gave

it ,

God that

and according to his owne ipeech

celebrated thertpnfuingSabbathin thjE:King-

dome oi Heaven, Thus in the

fpace of fif-

teene weekcs wasthefirftand raoft glorious
lightput out mBrot^hon.thsLt ercihattowne

injoycd or tiiat many ages w(il tcJidcr againe

And
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And thus have you Cgood Reader) the
Life and death ofthis very learned and godly man trucly fet forth

:

If any

contradid any thing that

him i

I

(hall

I

not bee carcfull

man

(hall

have written of
to anfwcr him

For,ifhebegoodjand well knew ,Vr. Balcony
hcewill not have the face to objed : if hec
* Contri Sy-

-

bee * bad, 1 hold him not worth anfwering

cophama:
morfv^rn noti
eft

remedium.

Sea,

Khallonelyfay to him in the language of
Tacit t^Sydidicit tile mdedicere^iff ego contemnere^

He

have learned to contcmne

I

20*

hath taught his tongue to (peakeiH and
it.

There is onelyoneobjcif^ion which I will
anfwer and no more) which began to bee
muttered in his life time, and

is

now likely

to make a lowder noife,if it bee not put to filencc.

ObjeB.

rhis preaching twice a Sabboth

is

more

than needsjhalfe of it is hut prating: And MiniftersundertheGofpell

may take more

li-

and arcnottiedtofuchprecifenefle
and feverityoflifeas he ufed.
Iwillnotgracethisobjedionfomuchas
to bee long in anfwering it : The former
part of this obje&ion this learned Author

bertic,

Anfmr.

in

of M^. Bolton*
in his Book« of

^y

Walking yoith God, and in

bis Epiftle to his laft

Booke dedicated to

that religious noble Knight^Sir Ri^ben Carre^

both by reafons and the conftant pradice
an dprcceprs of the ancient F^^/?irrx, preaching twice a day , fometimes every day , hath
abundantly and unanfwerably confuted,
I will onely add two examples of later times,
ihcone , of renowned Cal'^in (the glory of
Jiisage)

who

F^reached or Leisured almoft

every day , and

fome dayes twice

which
Preachingswcrefoexcellentjthat they were
the matter of thofe laborious and learned
Cowfw^^r^nVjof his upon the Bible, which
occafioned Dr. R^w^/^i aptly and truely to
call him do^ifsimus ilf fidelijstmus Scripture
interpresy the moft learned and faithfull expounder of Scripture. The other, of our
moft precious leweU^ who was a very frequent and conftant Preacher, and haftned
his own

,

death this way: f or^riding to preach

at Lacock in Wilt Ihire^ a

gentleman that met

him perccivingthc fecbleneffc of his body
(which hce had wafted out in inch ^pint uall
labours) advifed him for hii hcaltls lake to
rciu^e

fn

vha

catv,

S'^ c^>/ea.

^'^^'
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Bithop by way of allufion to that brare
{pccch oi^Fefpaiianxhe Emperor thus excellently rci^\ycdjOporte$epffcopum concionantem
* oportet im- wj^ri,
ftnmc°m moti.

which

in

the * ftorieof his life

is

thus

cnghfticd, if bsc0mmeth befiaBiPjopto dieprea-

z).HM«/)fcreyfgntly after

the

Sermon heewas by

reafon

of fickncffc forced to his Bed , from whence

B,'/we//.

hee never came off,

till

his tranfladon to

Glory.

For the latter part of the Objedion touching that prccifenes of life that was in him
and which ought to bee in the Miniflers of
God, Let him that objcdeth but well read

„

and minde thofe ftrid precepts of the Apo-ftlc PauhoTimothy and Titus the examples
of primitive times and thofe precife injundions for the Clergy that arc difperfed
throughout the whole body of the Canon

cbrietucqux

LaWjand to comcneererhomcm the Fro-

I

Tim.

5.

^

,,

corum defbr, vinciall Conftitutions of Canterbury , But efmam omnes
pccially
in thofe excellent reformed EcclefiTiSri
omnino
J
O ClCUCl L
abftincant
"^

?

suph.

M

"'•"""•

Lawes compiled by the two and thirCommiUioners (whofe names I have

afticall

vigilantci

ctn-ty

fccnc

c/M*Boiton*
under *

J[?"»g

Edward

^^

the fixchi owne

^^^

g. s*.

tandappoincedbyhim for the purgatron
of that toulc body of the Cannon Law)

Ro^

doubt not but hcthat/ocbjeaeth
will cither be afliamcd of bis ill t^npue, or

r'Xm't

hisilMlfe,

^^'^^^ hone.

Thefc laft Laws were by Royall Authority printed in the Moneth of April! /mm

cu/Smifcet

and

I

Di^»ii»M57 uand are ar this

Day fforoueht

IknowjAuthenticke rules and Canons amongft the Clergy: Oneof ihcfe Lawes
touching Miniflers,

I

will recite

proper words of the La^,

Islon

fitit

the

in

ccmto^

cotton.

deformitas

in

"pf^^ff^^^^-

cdSLm
'"»*^"'^f<io

iatorib«s.item

glfdiemio^nlg

!L"^i°emTdT.
!"f

^

"^»^'««

tores ^non aleatoresy nonauctipes^ncnrvcnatoresy

'fdem inteicf.

nonfycophanu, nonotiofi^ autfupimjcdjacra-

q'fot'nqueT.

rumtiterarumUud'ijSy^ prddicationi rverk
or^tiofiibus pro

Ecdefiaad

Dom invm

i5f

dili-

Ticndo^^und

^^odM ^

^e

genUrintumbent^ReforJegum EccLBS»r/^. Tinu^j.ujh
dc EccLEs.t'* MtniJl.Cap, /\,Fol. 48.

Nay thatCouncell or rather Con^irac)

of

/«^e5

^;,of.

^sBi/hopIe-^eUczUhM^hkh I may 3"^;^^,er.
7'%,as was faid oikhacitps.' that the hatred ""-"^'^^J
neat coiifpaaTrent,
'

of the Prijcillian hereue was all the virtue
he had So all thegoodneffe ofthisCoiin:

cell chiefly

confided in the reformation

d

of

^'°"<^'"

'^tam

iium"^", j^."'*

4.0

The

Life andT)eAtb

of the badneffe of the Clergy,
precifely

it

fpeakes in

Nihil eft qudd

alios

magU

it

flearefaow

owne Language,

adpietatem tf Dei

cultumajfidutinftrMt^quameorumyita bfex^

emplum qui fe diyino minifterio

dedicarunty isfc;,

€}uapropterJic decet omninb clericos tnfortem

Domini yocatos Vttam worefque [msomnes eomponere^ ut habitu^geftu^ ineejiujfermone alijfque

omnibus rebtis nilnijigra'pejmoderatum^isf reli^
gione plenum priC feferant : leyia etiam deliBa^

qua in ip^s maxima effentyeffugiant^ut eorum

<i-

hiones cunRis afferanpofemrationem^ i^c% Sta-*
tuitfanSia Synodus^ut qu<e alias
tijicibiisisf

afttmmU Pon-

kfacrisConciiijsde Clericorum*vh-

pay boneftateycultu

doBrina^ retinendiy acjimul

deluxUyComeffationibtfSy cmtreifyaleiSj aequi"
»

vetcres

ftoTc'rumdirm
epifcopum, c^ui

lem

mag.fti:t.

Xamfuna?Jt'^'fentTb
ofEctofum.no.

^4l\if\\l^*

bufcun^crminibtfSy necnon */ecularibtfs

g^^^ /«^^>«^^

nc

^opiofc ac falubtiur fancita

fucfunts eadcm inpofterum iifdemposniSyrvel ma-

jonbtfSy orbitrio

"VMUT

I

Yiec

Ordmaftf mponendis objer-

appeUatio executioHembanc qu^ad

^^^^^ correkionempminet fu^endoPy Cone.
Ttiden.feff izXapA.
If any man have any more Objeftions againft this reverend and gracious A uihor>

o/M»Bolton.
tbor,

F

will

¥

give him no other anfwer than

our Saviour did to that cm\o\x% §lueflieni[ly
G$eibu and do kkemfe^And make no doubc
f

but that al thefe Cavils againft hi(n(for they

can be no other)\\ ill by a fweet and facred

exchange be rcfolved into earned contenti-

ons after that happineflTe which he now enjoyes at his right hand where is> Fulnefe of
jojandpkafuresfouyermore»

Luk.10.3r*

